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ZOIDS-THE BATTLE BEGINS
zOID HISTORY

Zoi&tar
At th€ hsad ol the Galary, millions ol light yealslrom Eanh,
lios th€ R€d Planot oJ zolDSTAR.

Its ro€k and dessrl surlac€ is saord|€d and baren, lts
lifelsss atmosphsre hangs in a p6rp€lual heat haze. Whal
little wate.lhere issimmerson t'i€ poir ol boiling.

Over vasl soans of r€codsd time, lhis clssolale planet has
b€€n the s@fl€ ol c€fltuies ol s€ering batlle, conflict
withoul quart€r, warfare wilhout €nd. . .

Galeclic Wer6
Hers slrode an ancient raoe of galaclic waiords,lheir entire
civilization g€a€d to conquest. . . lhe ZOIDARYANS.

On Zoidstar stood lhe cities whe're lhgv Dlann€d their
imo€rial dominalion, D€€o wilhin liese ciies lvere lhe
mammolh conslruction plants that spawned lh€ l€nilying
war macnin€s known as ZOIDS.

Poss€ssed of devaslaiing firepower the ZOIDS cafiied
the wanords lnlo battle. Nolhing could withsland them.
Through the epoch ol lhe Galactic Wars they subjugated
whole star systems. No r€rcy lvas shown lo lhe victim

Hsroic Combal
When all lhe know woids had been conqu€r€d lhe
ZOIDARYANS tumed the Zoids upon each oth€r. Fierce
duels to the death of one or bolh combatants satisfed
lheir lusl lor batlle. bul HERoIC COMBAT lhfeat€isd disaster
for the Zoidaryans. They bore ollsping oflly rarely, their
survival dep€nding on their greal life exp€clancy. The



€scalating dealh toll of Hsdc Combat would inevitably l6ad
to lhe €xtinction ol thsir rac6.

Androids w€.e developed, programmed lo pilol lh€ ZOIDS
into bettls,

ZolD cor inued to light wth ZOID and th€ survival of the
Zoidaryen race was socrr6. Th€ androids b€cam6 increasingly
sophisticated evenlually laking over lhe desEn and
construction of nelw and €v€fl moe lsrible zolo war

Tha Metaor S'tom
wh€n lhe skaes ov€r Zoidsta bumed in a blaze ol colour the
end of the Zoidaryan €ce was nigh.

Gazing in r|oM€r at the stunning speciacle in ttle skies
abo!€ thsm the ancienl Wadods were unaware of lhe
devastation lo com6,

ZOIDSIAR lNas doo.ned bv the Doison from the skies. Wilhin
lourt€€n days, €v€ry livind organism on ZOIoSTAR had
perished. Only machines suwived.

Zoid Wsrs
L6ft to th6t own devices lhe andrcids conlinued to seate even
mo€ fea|some ZO|0S. Slpplies of ZOIDAR POWEF began to
d|indle. Now ZOl0 tum€d on ZOID as ihe ont means ol
obtaining lhe fud necessary lor existance. i{o longer the
Heroac Combat ot the great age. Only ihe strongest and mosl
cunning would $rruive in this new and hoslile environmenl.

The Bl0a Mooo
The Zci&D€ns kepl a battleforce of ZOIDS on stand-by out
in lhe gBlaxy. Wh€n the meteor slom struck ttle battlelorce
alt€rnpt€d a landing on th€ Blue Moon, a frozen and
inhospitabl€ woid. The maioflty of the convoy carrying lhe
ZOIDS and the andrckis sufvived. but ihe Zoidaryan Battle



Cruis€r crash€d and bursl inlo llames,
The surviving androids soon discover€d lhat ths icf cold

\ as their wo|st snemv, The ZOIDS had to be made caDable of
survival, , , lo bs lranslomed lrcm cold m€lal into boiling
lluid machines, llus lh€ Zoids on lhe Blue Moon b€gBn theit
mutalion inio a nsw fighting force. The RED ZOIDS werc
b€ing crcaled.

Tho R€d Zoid3 Ait ck
On the Blue Moon Heroic Combat was an impossible lurury.
Then unity forced lpon tnem by ths d€sp6€16 need to slMve,
the RED ZOIDS leari how to op€rate tog€lh& as a unified
fghting Jorce, For tie androids, now sncased in a silver
coaling lo prclect thern from lhe temp€ratur€ inside lheir
heal-€ngorged wa| machines, lhe urgs lor combal was
supers€ded by ths urgo for conquest.

Tlle RED ZOID battie squadrons were made rsedy lor ln6
retum to ZOIDSTM.

Iho Blue Zoi{k Attack
The BLIJE ZOIDS on Zoidslar still lock€d in individual combat,
were lak€n by suDns€, Tle dovaslaling onrush ol lhe RED
ZOI0S lhrsaten€d to doslroy th€m complel€ly. Cily aft€r city
f€II to ths FED ZOID IMPERIAL L,EADER, REDHOBN THE
TERRIBLE, a hutanl monst€r hell-bsnt on d6stnrtion,

The BLIJE ZOIDS we€ Jorcod lo unil6. Away lrom thg
camage lhe androids, prcgramm€d fo. survival, set to wo.k to
€reate a BLUE ZOID thal could challengB lh€ fiigl of
REDHORN THE TERRIBI,E- The centuies ol conquest, war
and combal gave shape to a ne* and m€nacing champion,
THE SUPREME ELUE ZOID COMEAT LEADER ZOIDZIII.A!



E rlhmdl
Into lh6 madstifin ol this nov€r 6nding strwgle plungod a
slnal and ir(tyificari spaceoaft. A BI-UE ZO{D patot reach€d
the wrec|3g6 tirsl and the androids rccognis€d a
HUMANOID pilot, still living.

Th€ humandd from another Galaxv was rcmired, Call€d
EARTHM N ai€r his home planet, he quickty tsam€d the ways
of lhb n€w and t6niting wodd- He b€came skilled in the an
of ZOIDTHOUGHI, lhe n|€ans by which a pilol communicates
di{Bclty wilh th6 ZOID which carjes him.

Connected to lhs Zoid via a neurc-emphaiic rgffo( arc, tie
Earthman l€em€d to merge minds with the machine. Ih6y

A Fardd ifi3.lDn
Th€ battle lagad and lhe EARTHMAN quickty show€d himsetf
lo b€ a tea 6ss and cunning adv€rsary, a quality not often
lound an androids. For the BLUE ZOID BATTALTONS he war
was not going w€ll. A plan was devised by the EARTHMAN
vehich rvould strike at th€ v€ry heart of th6 *Emy. He wouro
m€rg€ mands with tlle MIGHTY ZOIDZILLA and b€ tanded in
lh€ middle ol th€ RED ZOID city co.nptex, li6re to sd( out and
d€6trcy in llsrcic Co.nbd, nEDHORN TllE TEFR|BLE. A
spoc€cnfl which could cary ZOIDZILLA was created and
the mt9sion b€96n. At the lasl mofi|ent disaster struck. As the
spucfaft dosaended it was hit by an €nemy missie ano
desfoy€d. A RED ZOl0 pavot was despalched to recover the
wed(agq bd thse vl'as no sign ot sny HUtttANOtD L|FE.

In lhe exploGion ZOtDZtt-LA had b€en shattorsd nto pieces.
As a pocaulDn ag.insl lho BLUE ZOI0S capunng fte pi€c6s
and rebuilding zolozlLur lho RED zotDs buned $e six
p*rces under six ditf€ront city domes. Withorn lhet teader
lhe BLUE ZOIDS waitod lor lh€ irpvitabto RED ZO|D ATTACK.



TIVE THE GAI|E. SECOI,IE THE TACI{INE!
You are EARTHMAN. Inc{€dibly, you have su ived ttle crash
landing in lhe midst ol6nemy RED ZOID teritory.

The REo ZOIDS lail€d to notice tiat a $nall SPIDERZOIo
has also sufvived. You climb into its command caps{lle and
m€rge minds with lh€ machine. Instantly you rs as one.

Your eyes are closed, Your body motionless, lnto you mind
ths ZOID projects his exFdences. Everything you see and feel
willhelp you make h6 dghl decisions. You do nol controlthe
ZOID. vou are ihe ZOID.

smucno s
The joyslick and/or keltoard feprgsont tie neurc-smphatic
reflex arc. By using lhese you can communicate vou decisions
lo the Zoid.

The scr€€n represenls the imag€s th€ ZOID |s p{ojecling into
you mno. uo not erQect to see things as yor, would with yo{r
eyes, You rnusl leam to inlerprct thse images, Thoy have
b€en dss€ned ov€l mery cenluri€s to be elicieni,

R6|n€mber, a ZOIO'S pdnary diving torce is lo survive. I
th€ ZOID leels his €xistence is threatened, his own feelnos
wrll elt€ct the decsiois VoU mak6.

OPnO SCnEE lsp€clrln 48ti
1. KEMPSTON - ptus Keyboafd

2. KEYBOARD - or other Jovsticks olus
Keyboard

3. RE-DEFINE KEYS

4, LOAD PREVIOUS
GAME

- Saved onto tape



Offlot{ SCREET{ (ArBtrad 464, 664, 6t28)
1. JOYSTICK
2. KEYBOARO
3. LOADPREVTOUS$I,{E-Sa!€dontotape

SCREET I.AYOUT
All oiher images will be po€cled onlo this screen in much rne
same way as a lhought may pop into yourmind.

zotoTtiouotT

E"fl 5ilI l---l Fq rillujJ t ' - -J 
|  * ,  l - -

E t rL__t@tr

ZOIDTHOUGHT
Represents the siate oJ mind ol the ZOID. With expeience this
signal can be inlelpfeted.



MAP
Tho RED ZOID CITY NETWORKS cover a larg€ arsa.lhis map
scre€n wrl only evef show you a very small s€ction ol lhis

The map will be displayed in i^,o possibie magnificalions.
(a) LONG RANGE MAP (i.e. Not Magniliod)

Taken stfaichl from you ZOIDS compuler banks and
showing all lhe lealures oJ the lal€sl nlslligence

(b) SHORT FiANGE MAP (i.e. Magnried)
Displays a magnificalion ol that rsa ol the map rn your
rmmedrale vicinity, Your position is shown al the centre.
Onto this map your ZOID poects the signals lrom his
shod range RED Z0l0 oE[ECToR.

rifoaMAnoN
Used to display STATUS and other helpfut infonation.

EIGHTICONS
You can selecl any oi thes€ eight options by moving the cu|sor
t0 the rslevant icon and prcssing Fire.

t.zoid l.D.
Us€d-10 idenlily en6my RED ZOIDS. Tle6€ are delocled by
you ZOID and then posilion and movement disptaved on ne
Shod Range Map.

To identify a Zoid. move lhe cross over the Zoid you w|sn ro



2 Sctnn r
Sc€ns lhe immediate vicinity lor objects on or just uM6r the
gfound,

  : ZOIDAF POWER POD/MW MAIERIAI
a: A PIECE OF ZOloZlLIA

Any obiects shown on lhe scannor will b€ automaticatty prctgd
up by yow ZOID. olhswise, rhe/ will b6 igno(ed.

3 Stlt !
Calls up infonnalion aboul the Status ol your ZOl0 Aoldar
Pow€r Pods. Missiles, Guns, DamagE) and also your
progr€ss (Number ol pieces of ZOIDZILLA coll€cted).

il. Gun3
lf an en€rny RED ZOID laonch€s a missile attack, and il your
ZOID is able lo counter th6 migsibs sophrst'cated masiog
sys|em, you will 9€e lhe missil6s fjghl path towafds yo! on the
Short R6nge Map.

The Guns lom you delsnsivs weepoflry. When uncler attack
lhe Guns arc used to shml down incoming enemy missiles,

A 3-oim€nsional P€rsp€ctive Enhanc€r is proiected ov€rlhe
imag6 ot the incoming missile6 to assist you in aiming the gun,
Any missil€s which you f.ilto hit wrll sldke hom6, damaging
or dostroying you.

5. tlblile3 (Shod Rrng€l
Th6s6 missilos lonn you ZOIDS ofl€nsive weaponry.

Using missilos you can atlack enemy RED ZO|0S, POWER
PLANTS. MINES. BEACONS OR CITY DOMES. S6l€cl the
tar$t by moving lhe cross ov€r th€ dosired localion on the
Shorl Fang€ Map and prsssing Fire.

The missilos are oquipped with cam€ras and musl b6 guid€d
through the hills and mountain rar€es to the target. once a



missile is lauxrl€d you will see ils progrgss lowards th6 targ€t
as shorNn by lfie camora and lhen pr6s€fit6d to your mind by
the ZOID. You will b6 in direct conirol ol lhe missil€s iioht
patn. n|e targ€l vrill first app€ar as a crcss on th€ horizon. Y;u
will need very quick €actions lo hit a iffget.

6. Radio Ba€
Allows you to communicate dir€clt witt bas€. There are two
r€qu61s you can make of base,
(a) Long range missile sbike against a FOWER PLANT,

MINE, BEACON OR CITY DOME. Setecl the laqot by
moving th6 cross over tie desif6d localion on lhe Long
Rang€ Mep and p.essing Fire. Once launchad, the long
range missiles home in on lh6ir targ€l. lt takes
approximately 30 seconds lof a missile to €adr its
larSel.

lb) To @atcl| a spacedaltto pick up a fiecoolZOlDZlLLA
whidl you have found. The pieces a€ too larg€ lor you

Every time a spacecnfl coll€cts a piec€ ol ZOIDZILIA
yolr own ZOID is upgraded b€coming hrger and
more pow€tlul,

7.Infom.lion
ldentifies any l6alur6s ssen on the Long Range Map, Move
lhe crcss over lie Jeatu€ thal )ou warl to identily and press

& Mor6
L,s€ lhe doss shown on tle Longe Rar€e Map to hace oul th6
route you wanl your ZOID to follow th€n prcss Fio. Th€ ZOID
will follow lhis roul6 if he is able to. lf he f€€ls lhmat€nsd or
b€clmes involv€d in combal he may ownde your decision.



scEN/tRto
Your mission is to recovs the siJ( pi6c€s ol ZOIDZILLA. once
this has b€€n done the ELUE ZOl0 COMBAT LEADER will be
rsconstructed. YoLr will once moe have a chance io merce
mnds wnh the poweftil machne and b€come ZOIDZILLI,
trying to seek oLn nEDHORN THE TERRIELE and desboy him
in Hgroic Combat.

lhe BEo ZolD tsntory cornains ten ZOID CrY NEIWORKS,
sepanted by nrcuniain ranges bul connected by r€latively
passable valleys.

Each network contains eight CIIY DOMES, one POWER
PLANT, one MINE and one BeACON.

The CIW oOMES conlain lhe massiv€ construction ptants
wnhin whch the androids make new RED ZOIDS. The dome is
a powerfirl lorce li6ld which orclecls lh6 Citv f.om missil€
attack.

The POW€R PLq T provid€s he ZoIDAR POWER
necsssary to fuel tie RED ZOIDS. lt is also conn€ct€d directly
to €€ch ol the eqhl CITY DOMES and proLldes €ach ol the;
wilh the power n€cossary lo k€ep lhet prct6ctiv€ forc€ lields in
place. The POWER PLAl.lT is of immense imponance to the
CITY NETWORK. n has no prclective lorc€ ield itsell, but il
attac{ed, it switci€s ils ZOiDAR POWER slpply to an incredibty
powerful Defi€ctor shield. This has tho dangsrous sff€ct ot
draining the networt of ZOIDAR POWER temporadly, but the
POWEn PLANT survivss.

Th€ MINE provides the raw materials necossarv lor REo
ZOID p|oduclaon.

The BEACON s€nds oul a continuous signal which aterts
REDHofiN IHE TERRIBI.E and MIMMoTH IHE DESIROYER
ol ary intrusions by BLIJE ZoIDS into that CITY NETWORK.

Al lhe b€ginning ol lhe game, you arc sorn€vrfiere in a vatley
between lwo impasseble molntain nngss, The pieces ol



ZOIoZIUA harc bo€n bud6d und6r st ditlorsn Cf oOMES
with no rndo tian one piece allocaled to anv CITY NETWOnK.
FC,-r Cfi NETWORKS fl€rofore. hew no ficr€s of ZOIDZLIA
at all. (Note: Wl€re lhe pbcos af6 buriod may be diff€rent €!€ry
time you play tie gano).

To find a piec€ ol ZOIDZILIA you must filst d€strcy U16 CITY
DOirE. Once )ou are insd6 th€ d€stroy€d CITY you c€n use
yourSCANNERloseeilapi6c€otZOlDZlLl-Aispr€s6r .

loc€tio.B. lfih€f localion is atlackod they aretlEn c'€spatch€d
at greal spe€d to bing h6lp, usually in fie form ofspin6becks.

H6llrunn6|s which ar6 d€stoyed are €asily €phc€d by
co.rectly {unclioning CITY DOMES.

i.e., lho€6 with suffirjsd ZOIoAF POWER ard RAV',
MATERIAI.

EXE Y REI} ZOIDS IN ASCETIOI G
'l.ll.lhrin€r
Long-l€gq€d muta Red Zdd.
Mountod with guns tor defunce
hJt has no missil€ syslerh lor
allack.

V€lylast nbving. Hellrunn€.s
ars used lo palrol all impo'tanl

2 Ei[t r.dl
A sl€€k, mercihss mdarl Red
Zoid wdh conc€alod Gun and
Missile syst€rns. Slihetzdds
l€vel b€n 66n tn€ MINES,
POW€R PLANTS .nd CrfY
OOiTES carrying supplies ol
RAW i,IATERIAL and ZOID R PO,/'/ER F'ODS. lf a Slih€rzdd
is destfq/€d lhs6€ may not be damag€d and c6n b€ pi*od up

OROER OF FOIIER
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by your ZOID usurg yow SCANNER. Slilh€zoids can be
replaced by con€clly functioniog CIrY DOMES.

3. Sparb.ck
A t€aocfus and mo6n mutanl
R€d Zcid wilh Gun and Missile
Systofir. A sinistor end clsodly
oppoidrt. sph€backs ar6 kept
on ltln4by inidecllY Dor.iEs.
It al€d€d by H€Irunns6 ftey

&
nill 6iack inirud€rs wilhout mercy. Spinebacks which are
d6lrcyed can bo replaced by corcctly funclio.ing Clry
DOMES.

lsTr{- . . .  {h
iTry1ry{"T},11',!9 AFt
ffimft::"-#fi E{}
6acn cny ndwo*. tl€ has set SqpatPdvzttd
palrcls, boking fq inlruders to
d6stroy. tt dostrc!€d himselt, he cannot be replaced.

n Hsmmollh th. Ihttoyar
A cn|ol ron€gads Zcid who has
d6t*!ed to lh6 Fl€d Zc,irls.
H€aviv dr|ou€d, he has sp€cial
ult6-sonic |E&r ears whidl
can dot€ct signals lnngniltod
fron the BEA@NS. Equipped
with v€ry pon€rlul Gun and Missil6 Systomq h€ roams
b€twe€o th€ CITY NETWORKS. He b i.r€olacaable.



6. Redhoh th. Toniblo
Sl€e* and merci€ss, Redhcn b
the uiinde Red zoid ru6iql.
H6 is the imperial R€d Leader and
doaliest enemy ol the Blue Zords.
Uk6 Mommoth, he foams between
the C|TY NETWORKS. lf aleded by
a BEACotl he nukes stErghl
irYeplaceable.

1. Spidee okl
The mosl deadly ot he ongiml
Zoids because ol its great
sp€6d.

2. ScoQozoid
Heavily amoufed fighting
madrine, Usual in €ar-guard,

for the enemy. He is

SLUE ZOID6 II{ ASCE}IDIi{G ORDER OF POWER

,ffi1
4
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a Taoop€rzoid
lloavily amourcd ground attact
machin€. The lront runnor in
any Zoid conflkl.

d Tdrl
A tour wt€el drive gun carri€r.

5. Gttrl Goeon
A huge h€avy attack Zoid.

6. Uigl yzoidrilla
Supremo Zokj co.nbat lead€r.
The rnosl menacing zoid ever
crsat€d.
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